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FROM 

JOHN T. FLYNN 

Walter: 

See enclosed correspondence. Do you feel 

free to enlighten Mr. Hoover any further on 

this - even in confidence? Of course, I think 

I know who your informant was, but being a 

female I know how to keep my mouth shut! 

Anyhow, would you write Kemp or Hoover 

directly? Thanks. 

Otherwise, how are you? 

Rosalie 



Mr . Arthur Kemp 
Assistant to Mr. Hcoover 
Waldord-Astoria Ta1irera 
lew Tork, In Tork 

Dear llr. Iemp l 

August 10, 19') 

In reply to your note of August 4th, our statement 
on Page )1 or THI Jt.lTTDllll ITCllT •a baaed on a cliapatoh 
to the Chicago %1::1liUm& b7 Walter Trohan, at that time ita 
ohier 'faahi.ngton oc>rrespondent. The Trilume printed the 
story on August 191, 194', and I am enoloaing herni th a 
typewritten copy 01~ the entire stoq. .ls you will note, 
Ur. Trohan had the taota soon atter the event described 
took place, but dicl not break..:the story until atter V-1 
De.7, when he felt be was released from the war-time volwit
aq censorship codt1. 

I am taking tJ:ie libert7 of sending your letter, together 
with a oopy ot thi11 oneJ to Mr. Troban. It ma7 be that after 
the passage of ao m~ years, he will feel tree to give Mr. 
Hoover &Jl1' addi tiawl raots not contained in his story, plus 
perhaps the name oj~ his inf'ormant. 

(Incl.) 

cc. Mr. Walter Trollan 
Chioago !ribumt 
Albee Bldg. 
Washington, D. c. 

Tours very sincerely 

Rosalie M. Gordon 
Asst. to Mr. ~ 



HERBERT H OOVER 

The Waldorf-Astoria Towers 
New York 22, New York 
August 4, 1953 

Mr. John '11 
• Flynn 

35-11 222nd Street 
Bayside, Long I sland, New YorK 

Dear Mr. Flynn: 

In your recent, excellent 
book entitled The Lattimore StoIT_, at 
p. 31, you mention a memorandum sent to 
Mr. Roose velt by General MacArthur con
taining an "authoritative offer of peace 
from the Japanese on precisely the terms 
on which we finally settled the Pacific 
War." 

Can you provide me with the 
documents and source of this item? 

Yours truly, 

~~ 
Arthur Kemp 
Assistant to Mr. Hoover 



11avr hC'en a.Ith· tu rtLthP lJH' pn•i:,11·:., 111t',' 11.t\ c 

while W P han• been inarkinz Umc. 
o qurslion now that th e British will hf on our 
hf' next lwo or th rr.e years with a jet rom inNrla I 
rroo;:; lhe Atlantic in a. matter of fi xe or six h ours. 
t hat the Russia ns. who are going In fo r jets In 
be In the air with the new type as soon as the 

·r declared a. bill introduced by him and n ow before 
id Foreign Commerce Commit tee would auth orize 

to cont r act !or the construction of a protot ype 
es. 

t.ion ha.s the support of the Congressional Advisory 

;,"~~; ::;~~~4· ~o~.0.4-=~~.:~io lh~;~~(f.~,~~t: 
" ll has t.he ~upport of Thomas K . Fin lctt.er, chairman of the t he session." 

rrcsitirn t's Air Policy Board. Sen . Brewster declared opposition Lo the devrlopmenl of the 
" ll has t.he suppor t of Delos R entzel, director of t he Civil Jet t ransport had come from industrial and offici.11 groups, which 

Ar.rnna ulics AdmlnJs tratlon. fear Lhe jet will ouLmode existing types of commercial planes 

" Rentzel bas only recently returned from Grea t Britain a nd and long-range bombers. H e asse'l;ed : 
testifi ed before the Interstate and Foreig-n Commerce Committee "The fact of the ma tt.er ls that. the Brit ish and other fo reig-n 
In uecuUve session. jets will outmode our modern planes unless we a.c t. quickly, 

Bill Lost in tost Se.ssion1 s Con.fusion 
"What he told us was such an alarmlnr Dicture of British 

procress in the field of Jet commercial planes that. I decided to 
intrnrluce new lerlsll\tlon and press for act.Ion at once. 

"The planes will, of coune, have a. r~at commercial value, 
but. as transport. and carro planes In the event of war they would 
enable us t.o get troops and materiel where. we wanted to as fast 
or fast.er than an en emy." 

Brewster said he would m ake every effor t to get his bill 
favorably reported and passed before Congress adjourned. 

Reveals MaeArthur Urged FDR 
To Keep Soviets Out of Jap War 

Pork Price Drop 
Seen ·in 10 Days 

In a. broadcast over WOR, as 
substitute for Fulton Lewis. who is 
on vacation, Walter Trohan, head 
of th e Chicago Tribune's Wash
ington Bureau , revealed that Gen. 
MacArth ur urged Presiden t Roose
vel t to bar the R ussians from 
ta.king part in lh e war aga inst 
the Japs. 

In urging that the Un ited Slates 
resort to psychological warfare 
a gainst Stalin , Troha.n said : 

"Our military leaders have 
experiences In conductin&' psy
cholo&'lcal warfare. It is recog
nized as one of the most 
Important factors ln our victory 
over Japan. Japan was no easy 
tarret for psychological warfare. 
The task seemed to be Impos
sible when It be&'an. Yet. It was 
successful. 

\ 
DEVOTED TO HIROWTO. 

• " Japan, as you know, was the 
oldest emplre in the world. Its 
Emperor had the stat.us of a rod. 
The rullnr class formed a 
deapoUam. The Japg were blindly 
devoted to Emperor Hirohito 
JlO~ onlJ as the symbol of na
tional deStlny, but as a · dlety. 

"They Celt sure they were 
destined· ~o rule the world. Yet 
pryoholo(ical warfare wore the 
Japs down .• Japan was ripe for 
surrender even before the atomlo 
bomb fell on Hiroshima. 

' 

Aviatrix Admits 
n•LJ. '''- - n_L_1 

''I can tell you that Gen. 
MacArthur advised President. 
Roosevelt of this surrender con
sciousness before Mr. Roose
velt went to Yalta In Jan. 1945. 

"Gen. MacArthur, in a long 
telegram which has n ever been. 
made public, called on Mr. 
Roosevelt not to let Soviet Rus
sia Into the war aralnst Japan, 
holding that. the consequences 
would be disastrous. 

'POOREST DIPLOMAT.' 
"Mr. Roosevelt brushed t.he 

telegram aside, sayinc of Gen. 
MacArthur: 'Our most brUliant 
reneral and our poorest diplo-
mat.' • 

"Mr. Roosevelt, as you know, 
went to Yalta and made secret 
deals extending SoVtet influence 
in return for the Soviet declara
tion of war against. Japan. 

"Today, Soviets are claiming 
they won the Pacific war in 
three days. They say they won 
a war in hours that we couldn'~ 
win In almost tour years. 

"The thought war araln.st 
, Japan was directed b:r Gen. 
MacArthur. The chief weapons 
were radio broac:loasts a.nd leaf
lets. I am ·authorized to tell 
you an unknown lncldent of this 
campaign. 

"Intelligence units under Gen. 
MacArthur rath e r e d much 

material from captured· J ap offi
cers. In order t.o get these 
prisoners to talk more freely, 
they were told wha t American 
bombers were doing to J apan. 

'JAPS RISKED DEATH.' 
"When these officers realized 

the destruction, they asked to be 
permitted to drop by ,parachute 
on Japan to urce surrender. 

''These Jap prisoners knew 
they would be killed, but said 
they could spread the message 
and h elp save their country and 
its people from tot.al destruction. 
They were convinced surrender 
was the only course and wanted 
a chance to convince their 
people. 

"Gen MacArtbllr and bis men 
did not know how successful this 
psychological · warfare was until 
tile end of the war. When In
telligence officers penetra t ed 
Japan, they learqed their Ideas 
had taken root ln the Jap mind. 

"WEAKENED JAPS' WILL.'' 
"Emperor Hirohito himself 

said American leaflets dropped 
from the sky had convinced his 
subjects lonr before the atomic 
bombs were dropped that the 
war was lost. 

" Gen. Tojo, Jap war lord. 
told American Interviewers of 
the power of American propa-

-----It Says Here:-----

No Hope In 30 D~ys 
--~ .. ,...,.. .. 

canda. He said 'slnklnrs and 
bombings had their effect, but 
there was n o doubt. that the 

CHICAGO, Aug. 18 CUP).-

Allied leaflets weakened the Pork prices probably will drop in 
people's will to fight and thus about 10 .days and the cost ot 
shortened lhe war.' bee.! may go along. the American 

"Military leaders believe we Meat I nstitute said today. 
can accomplish in Russia wha t The lower r etail prices will 
was accomplished in Japan. . . . 
They recog-n ize that. we were at r esult !tom a bumper Spring pig 
war with J a pa n then and are · crop, 15 percent larger than in 
ostensibly a t. peace with Russia 1948, the institute said. 
now. Techniques, therefore, will Yesterday, fa rmers reduced 
be different.' ' their shipmen ts of hogs in an 

attempt to ha lt the price declin e. 
Read "Curt.b Spoken Here," As result, market prices va'ried. 

Louis Sobol's a.muslnr story about The day befor e, prices dropped 
the fabulous HoU:ywood director to as low as $20 a. hundred 
and the special language he uses. pounds, more than $10 under 
in the Home Magazine, with Sat- t he all-tt::ne high set last rear 
urday's Journal-American . about this time. 

~n.J,\ 
\{\_o)\i ~ ~ h/ 
~ .fN 
DtScholls ~ 

FOOT-EAZER 
• Really Comfortable 
• light Weight 
• Flexible 

• 



BARE PEACE BID 
U.S. REBUFFED 
7 MON 0 

: w:=.::~ c~ » ~::~·i e-
1ease of censorship re ction1 in 

the United State1 ·makes 11 le 
to announce that Japan's 1ir ce 

bid was relayed to the White H 1e 
seven months qo. 

Two .daYI before the late Presl· 
dent Roosevelt left for the Yalta 

conference with Prime Minister 

Churchill and Dictator Stall.n, he 

received a Japanese offer Identical Arthur did not constitute an of-
1 

with the terms subsequently con- ficial offer In the same sense as the , 

eluded by his 111ccessor, Preslden t j final offer, which was presented thru 

Truman. Japanese diplomatic channels In 

The Jap offer, based on 1lve aepa- 1 Bern and Stockholm for relay to the 

rate peace overturea, wu relayed to tour major allied powers. 

the White House by Gen. Mae> War Lorch Feare4 

Arthur in a 40 J8i'e communication. 
The American commander who had No negotiations were begun on 

just returned triumphantly to Ba· the basis of the bid, It was said, be

taan, urged negotiations on the ba· cause it was feared that lf any were 

sis of ~e Jap oveitureL undertaken the Jap war lords, who 

AD A.HR- f •--- were presumed to be 1.anorant of tlle 
~- or ~vr feelers, would visit 1witt punish· 

Two of the 1lve Jap · overtures ment on those making the offer. 

' were made thru American channel1 It was held possible that the war 

and three thru BritUh channelL lords might a.saaulnate the emperor. 

All came fJ'om reaponafble Japanese, Officials said Mr. Roosevelt felt that 

acting tor Emperor Hirohito. the Jap• were not ripe tor peace, 

Preal~ent Roosevelt d.llmlued the except for a amall group, who were 

general 1 communication, which wu powerless to cope with the war 

1 studded with solemn references to lords and that peace could not come 
1 

the Deity, after a caaual reading until' the Jap1 had suffered more. 

with the remark, " MacArthur ls our The offer, a1 relayed by Mac· 

greatest general and our poorelt Arthur contemplated surrender of 

politician." everYthini' but the person of the 

The MacArthur report wu not emperor. Japanese quarter• maldn1 

taken to Yalta. It was preserved the ofter 1ugge1ted that the emperor 

In the flln of the high command, become a puppet in the hand1 of 

however, and 1ub1equently became American forceL 

the bull of the Truman-Attlee Pots- Full Surrender 01fered 

dam declaration calling tor aurren· Jap propoaals In the MacArthur 
der ' of Ja.,.n . ..- communication contemplated : 

NeWI Kept 8ecret 1. Full 1urrender of Jap forces 

This Jap peace bid wu known to on aea. In the air, at home, on 

THE 'l'JuBum: 1oon after the Mac- illand po11e11iona, and In occupied 

Arthur communication reached here. countries. 

It wu not published, however, be- ' 2. Surrender of all arms and mu· 

cause of TK£ TluBtJNrs established nitionL 

policy of complete cooperation with 3. Occupation of the Jap home

the voluntary cenaorship code. land and bland po11esslons by allied 

Now that peace ha.I been con· troops under American direction. 

eluded on the buia of the terma I 4. Jap relinquishment of .Man· 

MacArthur reported. hish admlnl• churia, Korea, and Formosa, H well 

tratlon otncJala prepared to meet aa all territory 1elzed during the 

expected congre11lonal demand• tor war. 
explanation of the delay. It wu 5. Regulation of Jap Industry to 

considered certain that charges halt. present and future production 

would be hurled from varlou1 quar· of Implements of war. 

ters of congress that the delay co1t 6. Turnlns over of Japane1e the 

thousand• of American lives and United State1 might deslanate war 

cuualties, particularly In auch coat- criminals. 

ly oftens1vea a1 Iwo and OkinawL 7. Release of all pri1oner1 of war 

It was explained In high otnclal and Internees In Japan proper and 

circle• that the bid relayed by Mac· In areu under Japaneae r.ontrol. 


